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ST. ANDREW'S, SINGLETON.
I

SOLDI liRS' MEMORIAL PIPli ORGAN*.

Spcclal interest centred in tho commemo

ration of Anzac Day last Sunday en account
of the opening of, a pipe organ erected to

the memory of sons of tho Kirk who served
in the great campaign. A splendid three
munual seventeen stop .instrument lias been
installed and incorporated in tho rich cas

ing of polished - kauri are two honour rolls
and a memorial tablet, worked in solid brass.

In bvonze nnd copper work- aro emblems of

the rising and a laurel wreath iiiscribecl
'In grateful memory, of.' The service was

tho linest In the history of the congregation,
over 700 being crowded into tlio church, in

cluding 70 returned soldiers. -

The handsome new organ and tlio pulpit
were

, draped with the Union Jack and Aus

tralian ensign, and the walls 'boro all tlio

flags of the Allits. The Mayor
'

(Alderman
McDougall) and shire president (Councillor
A. S. Pankhurst) with- a numbor of alder

rrien and councilors were in. attendance,- and
the officers of both bodies. 'Mr. AV/'Came- ?

roll, M.L.A., wearing war ribbons, was also

present. ? At the request of Rev. Clark-Duff,

tile Mayor and the' shire president each took
a seal on the dais on either sido of the pulpit.

After the 'To Deum' by the clioir, prayer,

and a hymn, the minister asked' tho Mayor
and Shire President to say a few words be

fore they unveiled the rolls of honour, oil tho

front of the' new organ.
an honour

nnd a pleasure to' be invited to address such

nn immense congregation on an- occasion

liko this.
? Tho people showed how much

they appreciated the great work done by our

boys In tho war. After referring to tho his

toric landing on April 2!i, 1915, the 'MayOr
litated on April 25, 1918, Australians at

Vlilers-Bretonneux had driven back tho pick
of. tho German army and opened tho way to

tho subsequent great victory, and on April
2, 1919, somo thousands . of tllem marched

through the vast city of London, before

bidding farowoll- to England. Ho hoped tliey

would long enjoy health, happiness, and

prosperity on their return to their nuttyo

shores.
The sliiro president expressed his thanks

for tho invitation to bo present at this im

portant function, lie took it tliut tlio mtmy

thero desired to ? honour thoso whose names

woro on tho honour roll. Those not of tho

Presbyterian Church felt that St. Andrew s

COU1U won ui: V1 I''.-

men had played in tho great struggle. It

showed the congregation had crectcd a

worthy memorial to preservo tho noble

deeds of our lads. Tlio names on tlio

honour rolls- should, inspire the younger

genoration with the grand sa'criflcial spirit

shown bv tho lads during the war. They

all praved God that the returned soldiers

might havo long, happy,, and prosperous

llvcs-
. ..

'

Y
Tho honour rolls were then uiivoilod, the

band playing 'Onward, Christian Soldiers,
'?

after which the 'Cease ?Fire' was soundod.

The Rev. Cinrk-DtifC next unveiled tho

in membrlain tablet in tho front centre of

the orgun, bearing tho names of those who

had fallen. There aro 18 names Inscribed

in gold on a black ground, and two others

in gold on a black ground, and two others

nro yet to bo inscribed. Ho said his text

that day was not to bo found Jn any Bible,

but. its spirit was written largo on every

pagb of God's word. It was 'Anzac,
1

the

spirit of service and sacrifice. They gather

ed that day, us on former unnlvorsurios of

thb day which really, meant tho birth of

the great nutlpn of Australia; They met

now undor happier uuspicos to pay a tri

buto to thoso who wbro spared and' to tlioso
Mill or o was not

a- loyal and, true heart throughout this Con

tinent that did not,- thrill, at tho word

?'Anfcac;'' nnd- whipli did not uiwocluto tho

service and sacrifleo of those who: won that

name. Tho lncmorlili organ would bo a

living memorial',-- whether its notes woro

Hoii'ndod in jubilation and victory or whether

when it spoko in' -subdued notes of sorrow it

cari'lcd their ininda back to many an Un

known gravo on far-off battlellelds, A\ liilo

a memorial ot tlio past, ho prayed it would

over bo an inspiration for tho present.

Wlillo tho British lSmpiro lasted and stood

for ,'llborty and justice, tho glprloijs name of

'Ahaaa' would ever bo associated with

it. Ho folt-.lt to be .
an honour, and a privi

lege to unveil this memorial to tho glorious

dead. Tho boys had given their lives, but

had found bettor ones.
'

i.110 UU.IUI Hi I'll jnnj� ? ? *

Light,' and Bandmaster Stewart ? and

-Bundsmon , Forrlngtoll and Nichols soundod

thb ''Last Post,' tho congregation standing.

Rov. Clark-Duff thon asked Mr. A. 13.

nunie, who luid formerly boon tholr,-. or

ganist for somo years, to open tho now or

iffan, playing, itho accbmpanlmont to^ tho

hymn 'All ..l'ooplo tluit on Earth do ljvvoll.

?After tlio hymn' Mrs. Clark-Duff sai)g .
a

solo, VLlfo's Glorious Anthem.' Other. itoms

rendered woro tho anthem. 'Oil, for a

Closer .Walk with Ood,' by ,tho choir, and

tho hymn, 'Oh, God of War anil King of

Peace.'
� .

?

Tlio honour rolls- aro of brass with tho

names in raised burnlshod loiters, framed

handsomely In oak. Thoy comprise somo

CO names of members of., tho church who

enlisted, together, with that of Nurse Cuth

bortson, as follows!' — MY Andorson, W. M.

Anderson, W. 13. Armstrong, II. N. Bott,

L. 13. Bott, J. Botirko, R. H. Bowman,

W.
1

H, Bowinan, AV.. Broadfoot, F. S.

Buohanuh, AV. IC. Chapman, 8, Mol. Clark,

A. G. . Colllboo, L. JlaI3. Cooko, AV. A.

Cooto, J. A. Corbott, 13. Cousins, II. A'.
?

Ifl. G. Kawcott, K . Q. Kawcott, S. O,

Fawoott/ T. B. Fawoott, TI, Gibson, A. .T
.

Gollnn, A. J. iH'aggai'ty. J. A. Hull, .1. J.

Hall. R. A, Huinilton, S. A. Hamilton, J.

J. Hill, L. A, Hill, H. AV. Jarrott, AV. D.

Jarrott, 10. G. W. King; R. Longmuir, G.

V .Muddon,' J. IC. Mltcholl, A. A. Monro,

D. T. Mooro, H.., M.ooro, A. M. Mor

gan, M..L. MaoDougalb.D. A. MoDougall,
U. 0.1. mUl'IVHUUH, VJ. JHUI'IIUU�,

MoFaddon, W. A lUoKuddon, .1. McGro

gan, F.. K. Nowling, AV. -Rlohardson, G.

C. RubsoII, AV. Russell, IT. MoD. Scott, A.

J. Shaddock, C. . H. Shaddoolt, F. Shoaror,

AV.. Slioaror, II. J. Shophard, C. H. Tostor,

D R. AViiddoll, J. Waddoll, A. 11. AVatson.

Iti tho ovonlrtg thoro was another 'largo

attondunoo, when thb sorvlbo was In koop

lng with that of tho moi'nlng. .

'

Dho following is tlio list of naniOH of

soldiers who foil bolonglng to tho ohuroh

and lnsorlliod on tho niomorlnl tn.blot:—
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niontloroH, -J7tH «Iuly( 1017; 13th'.
il'«

: K.

Buohanan, 4th Aty., killod Mosslnos,
?'

!!l!rd

July, '1017; Plo. 13. B. I-I. Corbott,
'

84th

Butt., klliod La Toequot, 18th May, -1917!,

Pto. A. .T. Cowlo, 80th Butt., klllod.Posslores,

3rd iMuroh, 1917; Tpr. AY- J. aoinmbU, 7th

A.L.1T., died of wounds,; Alexandria,,! 20th

August, 1015: L-Corp. T... ID. Jladdon/ GOth

Illitt., dlod of wpundH, f3ommo, '28th Npvor
bor, 1910; iSgt. L. Maynurd, 17th Butt.,
killed, Franco, 8th Aiigust, 1 1) 1 8 ; Pto, S.

Muiwird,
!l('tli Watt,, killed, Franco, 27th

Muroh, J urn no. a. .i, wn;, wnn...

killod aulllpoll, 18t.li May, 101RI L out. J.

A,- Mooro,. ,38th , .�att� killed, Huvja, Bay,

22nd August, 1915; Tpr, A', It, Alorrow,

1st A.L.U., killed, Romunl, -tth August,
lfilfll 1'to. R.',T,- MoPaddaitt -irith Batt.( kill

ed, MossIiiom, iitli Juno, 10.17! L-Corp. R. F,

McGregor, flrd Butti, killod, uapuunio, 1st

March, 11)17; Tpr. A, IC, MoLaohlan, 1st

OiU'tv A. 13, Hold, 81) rtl Butt,, killed, Filnnoo,

18th November, 1017! Pto. M, Itobson, IMtli

Butt., dlod at Hoit!;9Ht,Ma.1oi' cl, 12. Shop
hord, 1st A.L.1I,, killed, 131 Arlsh, 21st Do

combor, 1010; l'to. «. A. Smith, ?' 17th

Hatt., killed, Franco, .URth July, 101 til Corp.
?jr. Thornton, lllth Malt,, killed, Bttlltiooiirl,

12111 April, 10(71 Corp. F. A. V, White, (Ith

A.L.II.
IcllHiil. Aiiiiiim, 27th Maroh, )nm,


